
HELP WOMEN (Cont.)

temporary part time, forHP‘n« . nd gen. office work. 1 p.m.
w *siP®- daily, 5-day wk. SeeMr. Blandln. C * C LINEN 6ERV-

*• ,l- nw ' Monday. —2B
CLERK, for tub post office station. Indrugstore: 2 to 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday; Sat., fl to 1. PACK-BTTB PHARMACY. BH. 4654. —2B

CLERK
Permanent position In ladles shop,pleasant working conditions. good

salary. Apply Mrs. Mlntser, KtElN's.1227 F St. NW. —27_
CLERK-TYPIST Permanent posi-

tion; Casualty claim dept.; typing
and general clerical duties; 5-day
week. Call ME. 1645. —3O

CLERK-TYPIST, ace 18-35. Perma-
nent position. Fir* Insurance Co.
Oood starting salary. 37%-hr. week.
Excellent working conditions. Many
employe benefits. Apply PEARL AS-
SURANCE CO.. 905 InvestmentBldg.. 15th and K streets n.w. —29

CLERK TYPIST 5-day. 40-hourweek. REPUBLIC PICTURES, 203
Eye st. n.w. —2B

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced, part
time (9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.) or full ,time six days per week for small,
active office of busy books and spe-
cialty shop; experienced h. s. gradu-
ate with good marks from local
Catholic or public high school couldqualify; moderate speed but accuratetyping, figuring and general clerical j
Fork required. All usual benefitsand SI .30 per hour to start. Reply
in your own handwriting, describ-ing your education and experience

133-K, Star. —2B
CLERK-TYPIST, for Insurance claims

office. Call RE. 3755, for appt.

CLERK-TYPIST to do hilling; accu-
rate with figures: 6-day week. 8:30-
5. Apply Mr. B. A. Mehler. CO-LUMBIA WHOLESALE LIQUOR CO..1940 Montana ave. n.e. LA. 6-8836.

CLERK-TYPIST, white, some officeexperience; $47.50 to start: 6-day lwk.; company benefits include vaca-
tion, sick leave. Insurance andhospitalization. Por appt. phone
MRS. LEWIS. DU. 1111. —2BCLERK-TYPIST, for credit clothing•tor*; «°od salary; 6Vi-day week. ,
307 7th st. n.w. —2B !

CLERK-TYPIST, college office. Ta-koma Park. Full-time position. «
Some eve. hours. Woman of good
background to assist with reception
of visitors, mimeographing, filing, <
typ'd*

„
and telephone. Call SH.

3070. 9 to 5. —2B

CLERK-TYPIST
Must be accurate. Pleasant diversifiedduties. Permanent position with ad-vancement. Apply CHERRY SMASH «

CO.. J 401 Lee Highway, Rosslyn, e
r Va- —29

CLERK-TYPIST 8
With pleasant personality.In congenial office. Company- «

paid benefits. Apply In person.
OLD COLONY FINANCE CORP.,
M</9 R ' *ve" Rainier,

1 —2- F
CLERK-TYPIST

For production control dept. Mustbe able to type numbers rapidly a
and accurately. Vacation, sick leave,6-dav week. -

AHRENDT INSTRUMENT CO. 8
4910 Calvert Rd., College Park. Md.UN. 7400.

—29
COLORIST, portraits, oils; exper. hec-

Apply in person. HARRIS cSc EWING. 1313 F st. n.w. S
COMPANION-NURSE for elderly

couple. Live in. References re-
quired. Phone weekdays. 9-5:30SH 1771. —2B S

COSMETIC DRUG CLERKS (2). ex-
perienced; refs.; good salary; storecloses 8 p.m.. closed Bunday and
holidays. Apply in person only. „

NATIONAL DRUG CO.. 1000 Conn. S
ave. n.w. 27 1

COSMETIC CLERK, exper.; *1.26 per Shour plus commission. CARRIER
DRUGS. OL. 6900, Mrs. Mahan.

COUNTER GIRLS—FuII or part time;
experience not necessary; good pav, s
meals, laundry; vacation. STUART'S i
PRESS CAFETERIA, Natl. Press :

_ Bldg., I4th and F sts. n.w. 28* ]

CREDIT SUPERVISOR :
Exper. credit Investigator who can J

supervise staff of 10 telephone in- s
vestigators. Good working conditions. <
Phone MR. WARNER. ST. 4800. —2B J

DEMONSTRATOR to work full time ,
to demonstrate the operation of aew- ,
lng machines. Must have car to go ,to customers homes. Good salary ‘
steady position; must be exper. Ask ‘for MR. KELLER, 816 F st. n.w. gj

DENTAL ASSISTANT, white. Tingle; j
6-day week; no experience necessary; ,state salary desired. Box 245-J, Star. ,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, white, expert- -

cnced; no Saturdays; S6O week. Box202-L, Star. —2BDENTAL ASSISTANT, capable and
energetic; experience not necessary; v.downtown office; 35 hrs. per wk. Box ,127- Star. 28

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Intelligent and 'attractive; experience not necessary; J?o°c- downtown offles. $175 mo. Box128- Star. 28 =
DESK CLERK for exclusive n.w. apt. 81

house, secretarial switchboard; ex- '
cellent salary: call AD. 2687 bet. 9 1am.to I p.m. for Interview. —3 IDIETITIAN WANTED—Write Leigh
Memorial Hospital. Norfolk. Va. 8<

_ 28' 1DRAFTSMAN—Research and develop- _iment firm in Alex, requires a drafts- 8
man for varied and interesting work; jexper. in equipment development
and plant layout helpful; 5-day, 8
Jd-hr wk.: salary open. Phone 1gV. 2127 »*»***- ATLANTIC RE- <SEARCH CORP., Alex., Va. —27

DRAFTSWOMAN, civil engineering
experience in topographical and

utilities. Arlington. Box 431-L.Star. 28 ODRUG CLERK, white, recent high 1
school graduate acceptable; must 1
have good refs.; day shift only, no 1nights or Sun.: good salary to start. 1HAMILTON DRUGS, WA. 0001. 1

—2B ]
DRUG CLERK, part time evenings: 1experienced preferred; Seat Pleas-
ant. n.e. LP. 1-3401. —29

EXECUTIVE HOSTESS
_

Needed for completely new food andbeverage dept., downtown hotel: C
ultramodern facilities being con- L
structed for top flight operation.
High caliber experienced woman wessential. $75 per week plus other ,
benefits. Box 52-L. Star. —3 1

FLORIST, experienced: full or part !
time. 4200 Wisconsin ave. n.w.,
WO. 9560. I—2B ,

FOUNTAIN GIRL, experienced; cap- 1able of managing fountain; meals 1
and uniforms furnished. Apply 1ALTO PHARMACY. 2213 Wisconsin

_ave.. n.w. 28FOUNTAIN GIRLS, colored, exper.:
good hour*, excel, nay. CHEVY

~

CHASE PHARMACY. WO. 8600. —2BFOUNTAIN and luncheon counter ngirls wanted. Also grill girl. Exper., ,good salary. Day or eve. shift. Ap- !
ply In person. AMBASSADOR REX- !
ALL DRUGSTORE. 14th and K sts. J

GARMENT REPAIR SUPERVISOR,' to !
train and supervise handicapped girls
and women in all types clothing re-
pair; Interesting, useful work: 5- 8'

_day wk. ME. 6940 for appt. —1 !
GOVERNESS, white, for 2 children, iages 7 and 9; northwest section: 1prefer one who swims and drives T1
car: salary, $176. In reply give 1
references, age, experience, back- <
ground, education, nationality. Box T
126-L, Star. —2 1

FOUNTAIN GIRLS, white or colored;
must be exper.: eve. hours. Apply
UPTOWN PHARMACY. 3630 Conn. T

_ave. n.w.. EM. 5700. —2B (
HOSTESSES—Neat, attractive women; j

excel, pay and working cor.d.; meals J
furnished: suits furnished. Apply 5In person. HOGATES ARLINGTON T 1
HOUSE. 4001 Wilson blvd., Arl.. Va. t

1 r
HOUSEKEEPER—Very active, middle iaged. See Mr. Tamer. HOTEL (

HOUSTON. —27 I
HOUSEKEEPER—Refined white wo- T’man; apt.; worklnc mother. 2 vschool-age children; private room, t
board, small salary. Box 148-K. star, f

HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION, refined j
for Invalid lady. Box 310-L. star, f

—2B t
ITALIANTEACHER—Must be native.

Apply BERLITZ SCHOOL OP LAN- wn
GUAOES. 839 17th st. n.w. —3O ,

NURSE, REGISTERED Ti
With or without public health t

experience; 6-day week; salary vdependent upon qualifications. Write t
ALEXANDRIAHEALTH DEPT. —2B H

HELP—WOMIN
NURSE, registered, under 40, for phy-

sician's office in suburban Md.; 40-
hour week; salary open. For Inter-
view. call Mr. Baker, EX. 7268. —2B

NURSE-COMPANION, white. Protes-
tant, under 45. care for elderly wom-
an. In pvt. home; no cooking or
housekeeping; live In; SBS month.
Box 282-D. Star. —29

OFFICE POSITION
Good opportunity for young woman tomanage small office. Typing essen-

tial. Handling busy phones, some
book work and association with pub-
lic. Five-day week, good hours. Ap-
ply 6900 Lee hwy., East FallsChurch. FA. 4400. 28

PORTRAIT COLORIST, oils; exper.
necessary. Apply in person, HARRIS

EWING. 1.313 F st. n.w.
PRACTICAL NURSE - COMPANION,

white: live in; must be cheerful,
efficient, physically strong: semi-
paralyzed lady patient; position
Perm.: exper.; health cert, req Re-ply. giving phone no. Box 430-L.Star.

_

Real Estate Saleslady
We have an opening for experienced

saleslady with car. Many listings
and a surplus of good prospects.
We pay commission, plus. Our sales-men know of this ad. Replies con-fidential. Box 246-J.-Star. —2B

RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY forlong-established real estate and in-surance office. Arlington County, Va.Typing and shorthand required, realestate experience preferred: some
knowledge of switchboard; driver’spermit necessary. Box 131-J, Star.

RECORDS DEPT. HEAD, experienced,
by national membership assoc.; re-
cording minutes, officers and com-mittees, changes In constitution and

ftc
w

Person must likede Ull. be tactful, and able to type.
Call RE. 6300. MISS MABSEY, for
appointment. on
“mpBNT manager, for small apt.house; ideal for retired person; efll-ciency ant. and utils, for manager
services rendered: experience andlocal refs, required; available Imme-diately. Box 88-L, star. —2B
SALES CLERK, some knowledge of
music essential. See Mr. Urban. KITTMUSIC CO.. 1330 G st. n.w. —3OSALES OLERK, experienced; sick andannual leave. Apply ANDREWSAIB FORCE BASE EXCHANGE —2
®AMALADY—WeII known long es-
tablished specialty shop has open-
ing lor experienced saleslady Inlingerie and blouse departments;
5-day week, permanent, discount on
purchases. Apply WHELANS. 1106F st. n.w.. 4th floor. —1
SALESLADY, to sell dresses, coatsand suits. Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced. Starting salary, $75.Permanent. advancement. Apply
REGAL. 711 7th st. n.w. 28SALESLADY, exper., white. LINCOLNs®, *"d l°c (tore, 205 2nd st. s.e.,
Ai. olo!;. 27
SALESLADY to learn surgical fitting
ippTye

»i7 G
P
s
g
t
rlTwe. “0t r !lU2B* d '

SALESLADY"
'or hosiery and bag department. Ex-perienced. Permanent position withgood salary. Many employe benefits.

HAHN SHOE STORE
»80l Georgia Ave., Sliver Spring, Md.

• —2B
IALESLADIEB, Catholic, part time(9:30 am. to 2 p.m.) or full time,six days per week; pleasant workand surroundings: *l.lO per hour.Apply own handwriting toBox 132-K, Star. —2B
SEAMSTRESS, those who know dra-
pery and upholstery selling; customwork; steady employment. RA.2900. 29
iEAMTRESS, white: experienced 'ondraperies: steady work: good sal-ary; holidays and vacation withpay Apply 3618 Conn. ave.. OR.3247. 27E A M S T R E S S—Experienced, fordraperies OR. 9797. —3
ECRETARY Have knowledge ofshorthand or Ediphone; pleasant
air-conditioned office in Alexandria.Call MR. BAKER, OV. 2832 or TE.
6119. —2B
ECRETARY. at least 4 years office
experience, for Alexandira concern:
must be single, efficient, dependable;pleasant working conidtions; 6-day, 140-hour week. Salary commensuratewith experience. Call KI. 8-8800.for appointment. —2B
SECRETARY Igr small Insurance
°mce. excellent opportunity, full or 1Part time AD. 0900. —2B
ECRETARY—Part-time work. Inconstruction and real estate office:exper. nec.; immediate employment; ¦apply M. POMPONIO Sc SONS. INC.,
2222 Wilson blvd., Arlington, Va.

—°B
ECRETARY—CIRCULATION DEPT., 1NATIONAL RADIO-TV TRADE
JOURNAL: 40-hr. wk.. paid vacationgroup Ins. state exper., salary ex- .
pected, availability. Box 23-J. Star. '

SECRETARY
~~

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 1
Pith Inquiring mind to work In
national organization: 6-day week; ,company benefits: paid vacation. 1
Between 20-30 yrs. Beginning sal-ary between SSO-S6O. Please call
MRB. JONES. EX. 3600. —2 1
EWER, for best quality dry cleaning
establishment; no alteration exper.
necessary; 2-weeks vacation with 1
pay. Apply BESSON'S CLEANERB.1329 14th st. n.w., NO. 4656. —27ODA CLERK, white, exper.; MT. 1RAINIER PHARMACY. 4007 34th
st. Mt.. Rainier. Md.
TENOGRAPHERB. for real estate of-fice. BOSS Sc PHELPS, INC., 1417K st. n.w. —5 1
TENOGRAPHER for busy educational
association office; 6-dav week peas-
ant working cond. Call RE r,

—29
1

STENOGRAPHER
)ne who can take shorthand and Is
capable of working with figures suchas payroll and inventory: duties
thoroughly diversified: modernly-
equipped office. Including air con-ditioning. with parking space along 1
building: office located near Peace
Cross in Bladensburg. Md.

HAMPSHIRE CORPORATION
Call Mrs. Fitting. UN. 0300

STENOGRAPHER .
’oung woman 20-36 years of age.
neat In appearance and willing to *
give regular attendance. Reasonable 1shorthand and typing speeds are
required. Permanent position. 6-
day, 40-hr. wk., to be filled lm- '
mediately. Apply Personnel, Room
605; open weekdays 8:30-6. and
Sat. 9-1. No phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

Stenographer-Clerk
•ivlsion headquarters, national or- 1
ganlzation. requires services of ste-nographer-clerk; small office, pleas-
ant working conditions; 5-day week; '
permanent position; convenient lo-
cation. Starting salary, $232 per mo. ,
Please call ME. 3435. MISS BLAIR. '

TENOGRAPHER-TYPIBT. will con-
slder a beginner. Apply ROSSLYN
STEEL & CEMENT CO.. 3031 K st.n.w. —29 I
ELEPHONE SOLICITORS. excel,
proposition; top commissions: men
or women. NA. 6162. —27 (
'OBACCO CLERK, experience notnecessary; good hours. STANDARD
DRUG CO.. 3122 14th st. n.w.

—2B
TPIST Permanent position. 5- Iday. 40-hour week. 8 to 4:30p.m.; good salary to start. Apply
ALLSTATE HOME EQUIPMENT CO.. I2117 M st. "n.w. —27
YPIST AND SWITCHBOARD opera-
tor. for monitor board; permanent
position: 5-day week: pleasant work- I
lng conditions; national corporation.
CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORP.,
NA. 3814. —27
YPIST, to learn car billing, title
vork and general office work. This <
position requires being alert, accu-
rate and a rapid typist; good work-
ng conditions, salary discussed at
interview. Apply in person to Mr. <
*edd, CALVERT MOTORS, INC.,
1141 East-West hwy., Sliver Spring. „

—2B <
YPlST—Downtown law firm: salary
commensurate with ability. Call ,
NA. 1617 for interview. —2B <
1FISTS—OId established firm: full-
:lme or part-time; chance for ad-vancement: excel, working conds.; ,5-day, 36-hr. wk. Not over 35. Call *
MRS. GARDINER, NA. 0165. —3

ATTENTION GIRLS !
BEFORE YOU TAKEANYJOB, INVESTIGATE '

TELEPHONE WORK
1

—Good pay right from the start
—Frequent raises ,
—No experience needed
—You earn while you learn
—Friendly people to work with

Folks you’ll enjoy knowing
—Clean, comfortable surroundings
—Vacation with pay
—Plenty of opportunities for advancement

A TELEPHONE JOB IS AN
IMPORTANT JOB

Apply Employment Office
725 13th St. N.W.

Open Monday, 8:30 a.m.-8 pan.
Tuesday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5 pm,

Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.

1! I

HILP—WOMEN
’- TYPlST—Permanent position; 6-day
1- week. Apply INSURANCE CO. OF
- NORTH AMERICA, 620 Woodward8 Bldg., 15th and H sts. n.w. -—3 O
I- WAITRESS White. good salary.
• closed on Saturdays, food experi-
r ence. TORONTO RESTAURANT,
1. corner of Soth and P sts. n.w. —3O

WAITRESSES WANTED, experienced;
- good pay; no Sunday work. Apply

FERDINAND GRILL. 1026 17th st.
0 n.w.. ST. 9013. —1

e
: WAITRESSES
S Full or Part Time

Experienced
APPLY

fl JAZZLAND
" ST. 6786 FOR INTERVIEW

GIRL to operate PBX: exper. pref.
but not nec.: hrs., 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

1 Apply manager, EBBITT HOTEL,
s 10th and H sts. n.w. —29

. GIRL OR WOMAN to ltarn cake Icing
- and decorating, also to take orders:
- apply in person, ask for Mrs. Sho-
i man. FEDERAL BAKESHOP. 1006
_ F st. n.w, —1r GIRLS, white: good starting pay,

rapid advancement, vacation with
: Pay; full or part time, permanent

‘ only; cashier, counter and grill; open
: -4 hours. LENK FOOD SHOP. 1499

5 Columbia pike, Arl. (Next door to
• Navy Annex.) —4

LADIES. rehced; Stanley Home
Product! have opening, $76 per
week; perm. Phone HO-7776. —2B

I LADIES—Make extra money tn your
spare time, making and selling

rhinestone jewelry. Send for ourfree catalogue, or come in and re-
ceive free sample. JEWEL CRE-

. ATIONB INC., 939 New York ave.
. n.w, DI. 1517. —9

' mlddle aged widow, for
I light office work In Warrenton, Vir-ginia. Some typing. Main qualifica-

tions: honesty, ability to meet pub-
, lie, assume responsibility. Write

Box 381. Charleston. W. Va. —27
YOUNG LADY, white, age 21 to 30;

no experience necessary; lor general
office work in retail store. WESTERN
AUTO SUPPLY CO, call NA. 2286for appointment. —2S

YOUNG LADY to take care of con-tract post office station. Must beUNCOLN PARK PHARMACYE. Capitol. U. 3-1104. —27
YOUNG LADY, for office assistant;
must have some experience. Apply
933 G st. n.w. —2B

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR, part-time
work after school and on Saturdays;
good opening for young lady indowntown office of Cathlic book andspecialty store; steady work for alertand energetic girl; $1 per hour.Apply in your own handwriting, de-scribing your education, experience

hours you can work to BoxIJ4-K. Star. 28
WANTED—COLOR ARTIST; only ex-perienced need apply. BON ARTSTUDIOS. 716 13th st. n.w. —2B
HANDICAPPED GIRLS and women

may find lobs at GOODWILL IN-
DUSTRIES. 1218 N. a ave. n.w.
<2lst and M sts. n.w.l. Apply 9to 12 a.m. 1

CHRISTMAS TIMES are big earning
times. Avon Products have severalopenings for women who wish toearn (Especially N. Arl.). CallJA. 8-8869 after 6 p.m. —2B

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT, must beneat, attractive with pleasing per-
sonality. Call OL. 6826 for partlcu-
lars. . _27

A COMPANIONABLE LADY who ts
employed, but would be able to ex-
change a reasonable amount of hertime for a nicely furnished room inprivate home Is what we are seeking.!
Arrangements for all or part ofmeals can be made. 1 block offConn. ave. EM. 0626. 2PVT. SCHOOL. D. C. area, offers inexchange for part-time, non-profes-
sional services of older woman, liv-ing quarters and SIOO monthly sal-ary. Box 130-J, Star. 27

HOUSEWIVES—Earn Xmas, money
selling plastics and toys throughparty plan. For literature call AD.6834. Write HOUSE OF PLASTICS,
2435 18th st. n.w.

VETERANS' ORGANIZATION desiresclerk-typist for full-time position.
Conven. downtown location. Apply
1 <lO Rhode Island ave. n.w., 10 a.m.
til 4 p.m, Mon. and Tues. —2B

PART-TIME SALES CLERK, shouldlive In Virginia or Clarendon; good
salary and working conditions. Call
OX. 1549. —29

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN
BOOKKEEPER Experienced, forp umbjng and heating contractor.6 a days wk. S. H. HAMMER.v£' P. hon ® Vienna 222. —3OCOUPLE—Cook and houseman: tolive in upstair* rooms with bath:good home for settled, capable

workers. 1824 23rd st. n.w, D*.
3480. 28

DESPATCHES Radlo-TV servicedept. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO. SeeMr. Ament. 118 E st. n.w.
FRONT-OFFICE CASHIER, steady

work. Contact Mr. Foley. ROGER
BMITH HOTEL. —3O
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK, white.
6Vz-day wk.; SSO wk. to start;
must know typing; n.«. section.Call LA. 6-9200. —27

INDUSTRIAL INTERVIEWER forreadership studies. Permanent—car
necessary. Box 344-L. Star. —29REAL ESTATE, experienced manager,
small uptown office, owner semlre-tired; benefit by my 30 yrs. experi-
ence. Opportunity unlimited. Box
130-K, Star. —2B

WHITE COUPLE, physically able,
part time, as custodians in new
church bldg; furn. apt. and up to
$75 per month. Box 82-L, Star.

PART-TIME BILLING CLERK.~white;
hour* 6 to 10, 3 days wk.; $1 per
hr.; must know typing; n.e. sect.
Call LA. 6-9200. —27

SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING, entering
day to day charges, etc.; part time.
CLAIRE FLORISTS. 1243 Wiscon-
sin ave. n.w. Apply in person. —2B

WANTED middle age couple to man-
age active motor court. Must have
good personality and appearance.
Strictly honest, no drinking. Apply
at Spring Lake Motor Court on
No. 1 hwy, 16 miles north of
Fredericksburg. 35 miles south of
Washington. D. C. Phone Garrison-
ville. Va., 3-E-13 for an appoint-
ment. 29*

HELP DOMESTIC
BUTLER-CHAUFFEUR, white. Euro-

pean preferred. References expected.
MI. 4966. 9 to 12:30. —3O

CHAMBERMAID, waitress, white, re-
fined. domestic duties and care of
2 school-age children; live-in. share
rm. and bath with 5-yr.-old girl;
excellent salary for qualified person.
Ability to drive desirable but not
essential; other help employed. Call
EM. 1900 for appt. Westchester

COOK, experienced, 1.h.w.; live-ln;
small family; no laundry; $25. TA.
0653. —2B

COOK, exper, colored; live In; up-
stairs rm. and bath; other help; $l5O
mo. WO. 0678. —2B

COOK, settled white woman, to live in
Arlington; some laundry and house-
work; outside help for heavy clean-
ing; occasional supervision of 3
children; $35 to reliable, capable
woman. JA. 7-9170. —2B

COOK; l.h.w, white: live in: sub-
urban Maryland: 1 adult, echool-age
children. TA. 6438. —2B

COOK-G.H.W, to llve-in. upstairs
room with bath; two In family; good
home for settled capable worker.
1824 23rd st. n.w. DE. 3480.

COOK AND G.H.W., fond of children;
live In; local refs.; S3O week. RA. ‘
7485. —2B

COOK-G.H.W., exper.; live in; small
family; B'/a days; must have local
reference; $35 wk. Box 442-J, Star.

COUPLE or 2 women, white, to cook,
serve, laundry and care for 6 chil-
dren when mother Is out; country
home; Europeans encouraged. EX.
3812. weekdays. —2

G.H.W, help with seml-lnvaltd; sleep
in; no children; excel, salary; must
have good exper. and refs. TU. 2222.

—2BG.H.W. AND PLAIN COOK, between
25 and 35; no laundry; live in; city
refs.; *3O wk. GE. 0939. —2B

G.H.W., 30-15, dependable, fond of
children: $25 for 6Vi-day week. ,AX. 4404. —29

G.H.W.—Plain cooking, fond of chil-dren; no Ironing, Vi day Wed. and
every Bun. off; llvt In. must be ex-
perienced. S3O wk. EM. 0316. —2B

G.H.W. Settled woman, colored. Live
In. Assist children and cooking; S3O .week. Box 482-L. Btar. —3OG.H.W., fond of children; plain cook-
ing; live in: must be experienced;
other help employed; Vi day Thurs. ,and every other Sun. off; $32 tostart. BL. 3388. —2B

G.H.W.-PLAIN COOK. llTe In: twoadults. 7-yr.-old; laundress employed; '
reference. *3O. OL. 0636. —2BG fRL for 1.h.w.; 5Vi-day week; stay

references. TA. 0682. .HOUSEKEEPER, refined. settled,
white woman; live in; light house-
work: In the city; 2 adults; salary,
$126 mo.; permanent home forright party. Give references. Box
166-J. Star. —27HOUSEKEEPER, who is desirous ofhaving a nice home and likes chil-dren. Salary. *3O week. WO. 1101..

——2 B
HOUSEMAN, g.h.w. and waiting ontable; good opportunity for cap- 1able worker. 1824 23rd st. n.w,DE. 3480. —2BMAID, 30-45 yrs, for g.h.w, live In:

pvt. bath and rm. with 17-ln. TVCall WI. 7777 after 3 p.m. Sun. for
Interview. 28WOMAN, settled, white: care for semi- ‘Invalid lady; live in; week ends off.S»l»rr- DE. 8266. —2B

WOMAN—Youna. cook, dean andcare of 2 young school children;
good salary; only those capable,exper. and with A-l refs, need
apply. OK. 8079.

YOUNG COUPLE would like white 'woman to care tor baby during
week. TU. 4033 after 6:30. —2B

WOULD some nice refined woman likea cheerful room in a dignified home
in exchange for light house dutiesand little cooking? WO. 3035. •

EXCELLENT COOK, white, live out;
other help employed. Call EM. 1900 1
for appt. Westchester Apts. —29

PART TIME. 3 to 7; 5 days including
Saturday, honest, neat, dependable 1refs, I child, working mother. JA.
2-2000. Ext. 132. 7 to 9 o.m. —27

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for re-
liable girl; top pay; live In; g.h.w.; 1fond of children. Lovelv private rm,
bath and TV. GK. 3843. —2B

COLORED MAlD—Live In: 54 days.
$25 wk. EM. 8683. Linnean -
Terrace n.w. —27

SITUATIONS MIN '

ACCOUNTANT—Bookkeeping pad tax 1at'rinp*
K

SITUATIONS MIN (Cont.)

ACCOUNTANT, experienced In elec-
trical methods, presently employed
in Ohio, desires to pit lalthful integ-

rity against opportunity and respon-
sibility. Married, age 25 yrs, strictly
sober and dependable. Box 143-K.
Star. —29

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, law
graduate, bar member; 1 year aertg,
personnel exper, some shorthand
and typing; public speaking exper.
Age 33. Box 131-K, Star. 28*

AUTO TRUCK MECHANIC to main-
tain fleet cars or trucks: 25 yrs.
Exper., sober, steady, excel, refs,
exper. in P. M. system or mileage
costs. Box 183-K. Star. 28*

CARPENTER'S HELPER with tools
and capabilities; age 32; exper,
rough or trim. JO. 2-0509 after
4:30. 28*

CARPENTER—Construction. 31 yrs.;
ambitious; now completing course
constr. engineering. Desires perm,
connections, reliable firm. Excel, ref-
erences. Box 27-J. Btar. —29ENGINEER, degree and I-C.S. exper.
as supt. and estimator, with concreteand general contractor. AvailableOct._l : Box_ll7-K, Btar. 28*

MEN AVAILABLE NOW
P° r employment, odd Jobs, yard work

wall washing carpentry, hruse-cleanlng etc SALVATION ARMYHarbor Lights Coro, ME 4532.

SALESMAN
Refined young man desires position,decorating, arts and gift wares:uphol. materials and estimating;

have car; ex-veteran. Any other sell-ing position considered. Box 174-K,
Star. 29*

YOVTiG MAN, M.A.. business andwriting abllty: free eves, and Sat.:
no car; typing. 66; shorthand. 70;
French and Spanish languages;
sketching. Box 149-K. Star. 27*

GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT, age 34:10 yrs. experience office mgr, creditmgr, acctnt.: at present lob 7 yrs.;
desires to make chance with oppor-
tunity to work Into jr. executive
position. Box 119-K, Btar. 28*

LAW STUDENT, young, white, col-
lege graduate, desires part-time cleri-
cal work with law firm, afternoons
and Saturday. Box 125-K. Star.

28*COLORED MAN. with elevator license,
wants part-time lob from 5 p.m. un-
til 12. DU. 4602. •

SITUATIONS WOMEN
CHILD DAYCARE; 1 to 5 yrs.; In He.

home. MARY SWAYZEE. 7047
Goodland dr, Kentland, Hyatt, Md.

2*
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT. 14 years’

experience; administrative, secre-
tarial background: college degree;
desires interesting position where
Intelligence, efficiency, initiative and
imagination are required. Taylor
2784. 29*

GIRL, colored, wants part-time work.
8 to 12:30 night; office cleaning,

kitchen work or suitable employ-
ment. HO. 7152. —2B

GIRL, colored, desires job aa counter
girl or child care. Phone after 9a.m, LI. 3-3574. —2B

GIRL, colored, desires lob In doctor's
or dentist’s office or as elevator
operator (licensed). TR. 0773. 27*

NURSE—Desires work near home.
Write MRS. DYER, R. N„ 4505Oliver st, Rlverdale. Md. —2B

PRACTICAL NUBSE desires part-
time work of any kind; reasonable
salary. TT 3-1927. 28*

SECY.-BKKPR.i construction exper.;
cost accounting, Shaw-Walker pay-
roll. taxes, etc., desires position with
builder. TA. 4228. 29*TYPIST, exper, will address enve-
lopes at home. I cent each. Calland deliver Box 486-L, Star. —2B

TYPING WANTED, at home; accu-
rate. speedy. LU. 1-7936. 28*

EXPERIENCED COUNTER and saladgirl wants lob In restaurant or hotel.
JO. 2-2610. —2B

EXPER. COUNTER AND SALAD GIRL
wants lob In restaurant or hotel.JO. 2-2610. —2B

COLORED—EXPERIENCED STATIS-
TICAL TYPIST desires typing athome. LI, 7-4524. 29*

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC
DOMESTIC ¦ workers want work by

GE%RAL W
HOUsE

f
WOR

<
K,

11
chUd care:

5- week; references. LI. 6-9867.
GIRL wants lob cleaning offices or

day work. ME. 3960. •

GIRL, colored, neat and reliable, de-
sires lob as a maid; part-time weekwork. LI. 4-8648. —1

GIRL, colored, desires g.h.w.; 6 days
a week. HU. 9680. —2B

WOMAN wants night work, cleaning,
.baby sitting or dishwasher. EX.

6916. •

WOMAN, colored, wishes g.h.w.; ex-
_perlenced: references. DU. 0042.
FOB DOMESTIC WORKERS who

know that the value of service is
built on honesty, capability, reli-
ability, as well as on moral princi-
ples, can only be obtained through
a well-organized medium. Call HU.
6585 for workers of a higher caliber.
HOUSE WORKERS, INC. 2*MY MAID seeking day work Weds,
and Thur*.; reliable, iteady. WO.

_2878. —2B
NEAT COL. GIRL wlshet 3 days work«me; good refs. MI. 6666. •

COLORED GIRL desires g.h.w. andchild care; exper.; references. CallNO. 6409. •

COLORED LADY desires to care forchildren of empl. parent!. AT. 8569.
28*

COLORED WOMAN desires g.h.w.;
live out; 6 days a week, Mon.through Frt, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; re-
cent refs. AD. 5267. 27*COLORED WOMAN will take care ofchildren In her own home up to3 yrs. old. BL. 6014. —2B

INSTRUCTION COURSES
HIGH SCHOOL—Earn your diploma

at home in spare time. Also 400
Business. Engineering, TechnicalICS. phone ME. 8166.

PROFESSIONAL RADIO announcing
training and placement. Low cost.
Day and evening classes. ME 5255.

PIANO TEACHER—Expert with be-ginners. Also remedial reading
teacher. BA, M.A.. George Wash-
ington University. Call before 11or after 6. JA. 2-6671. —2B

BE A STENOGRAPHER
IN 6 WEEKS

SPEED WRITING SHORTHANDMore pay and a better job for you asa stenographer in business or civilservice. Speedwriting, the famous ABCshorthand taught from coast-to-
coast. Easy to learn.
Pre* National Employment Bervic*

Day and Night Classes
Long Term Payment Plan

Speedwriting School
_ 1406 O St. H.W.Por Free Catalog Sc Free Trial Lesson

Call ST. 2086 NOW
MOTOR TRAVEL

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Houston.
Tex. of our ’52 car. References re-quired. EM. 1308.

WANT a RIDE TO MINNEAPOLIS or
vicinity, around Sept. 28. LI.6- —2B

LOS ANGELES—*SI Plymouth; leav- ,
lng Oct. 1; take 1 or 2; help drive,
share expenses. JE. 3-1141; ref-
erences exchanged. —2B

TEACHER urgently needs transpor-
tation to s.w. from Ch. Ch, D. C.
Share expenses. OR. 0949. —2B

DRIVING TO NORTH DAKOTA. Oct.
2: back here Oct. 20. Will take 1or 2 all or part way. ART BARTLB.
FR, 3912. between 4-6 p.m. 28*

REPAIRS AND SERVICE
ADDITIONS—Free estimates, remod-eling. cellar to roof. CENTRAL
CONTRACTING CO, ME. 6985.

ADDITIONS, porches, general con-
tracting, building, decorating; 20yrs. exper.; 10% down. cash, or
FHA terms; I take care of all for-
malities. Eves, LU. 1-1751. —3O

ADDITIONS—GeneraI repairs. Work
can be done Immediately. Free
estimates. Good mechanics. Clean
work. Call TU. 2100. AVON
SHOCKEY. 829 Kennedy st. n.w.

ADDITIONS
RECREATION ROOMS

AND ATTICS FINISHED
Garages, porches, remodeling. Months ,

to pay on personal FHA loan or 1
will refinance your mortgage. DIS-
TRICT CONTRACTING CO, RE.2295. —29 .

ADDITIONS
Free estimates; remodeling, cellar to ;

roof, residential or commercial. Also
Interior decorating. Terms.

ROBERT GOODMAN 12840 Brandywine St. N.W, WO. 2866
ADDITIONS ,

Top quality work, any type of re-
modeling. recreation rms, porches,
painting, etc. Call GE. 2589 for
estimate. —29 ]

ADDITIONS—ALTERATIONS
DISTINCTIVE 1

HOME REMODELING
“To help you live better
right where you are.”

We do the complete Job—from care-
ful designing to attractive financing. <

YOUR ASSURANCE
of quality results at lowest possible

cost —a complete plan, efficiently I
scheduled and expertly executed.
KENNETH CONSTRUCTION CORP.
OL. 1063 Eves., WI. 4230 1

—29
AIR-CONDITIONERS removed and
also stored; $25 per aeason. Call any ,
time. EX. 9682. —27 1

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
New Work or Repair. ST. 7000

29*
AWNINGS taken down and itored. ,

$2 to $2.75 per window. Call ua 1
for prompt service. JA. 8-8600.
CUSTOM SHADE SHOP. 4636
Washington blvd, Arl, Va

BRICK WORK IN GENERAL, fire-
places. porches. retaining walls,
concrete work; class A lobs.RINALDI & CO, LL 6-7586. —27 1

BRICK WORK, new or repair; no
lob too small; first-class workman-
ship. TO. 6499 or LI. 3-8167. —2BBRICK WORK, chimneys, walls, steps. Iwalkz; new or repairing; lst-class
work. Eves, MI. 6118 or NO. 8818.

—1
BRICK WORK— We specialize In .

small brick or cinder block jobs. 1
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call CAL.SH. 8944. —3

BRICKWORK
QUALITY WORKMANBHIP. AD. 5792

CARPENTER, repairs of all kinds;
small Jobs attended to; white me-
chanic. MR. SLACK, LU. 4-0191.

i
N

REPAIRS AND SERVICE (Cont.)

- CARPENTRY and plastering, remodel-
-1 lng; old and new work. After 6,
- WO. 4354. —1

CARPENTRY * SUBCONTRACTINGy —Builder or owner; we will sub-
I. contract all carpentry from layout

and batterboards to complete lob;
1 one price. JA. 6-6250. JE. 3-39.K1.

• —2B
1 CARPENTRY, alterations, repairs, re-

. modeling, old and new work. MR.SMITH. JA. 7-5527 any time. —3O
- CARPET BINDING, seaming, cleaning,

and installations. DE. 3926. —3O
. CARPORTS built' also concretee driveways. Free estimates. JU.

8- 28*s CEMENT, BRICK mason; steps, slde-
, walks, driveways, patios, water-r proofing, walls; all minor repairs;anytime EX. 1594. 27*
; CLQmGED DRAIN PIPES, electrically
e or no charge. ROTO-
I. ROOTER. Phone RA. 8888 any day
. any night.

CONCRETE AND CARPENTER, lst-
class mechanic; alterations, addi-s tions and repairs: work by dav or

t contract. Phone HU. 4088, after 5
P.m, ‘>7

' Flagstone and Stone
.

WORK
. Cement driveways. walks. steps,

porches retaining walls, tile drain-®ee. Also outdoor fireplaces.
' ANGELO MARCPCCIO, SH. 1769

FENCE——Galvanized chain link; ailposts In concrete. Immediate erec-tion. Get the best for less. No down
; Pa ynnent 36 months to pay. Phone¦ LL 4-4588: evenings and Sunday

FLOORS' sanded and finished: old
I s,°°™ * specialty; free estimates.

1 HARR FLOOR SERVICE, WL4770. g
FLop R S-L.yin«

A sanding and fln-
; Ishing. JO. 8-0842 or JO. 8-0549.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishlng;exper. mechanic; work guar.; aver-age rm, sls. CO. 4830. —6
GENERAL REFAlßß—Painting, plas-
tering. carpenter work, roof palnt-

no Job too small.
PRINTZ. TR. 1511. —9HOME REPAIRS—3O yrs. exper. Reas.

1 Attics, porches, steps, shelving,
. window cords. LU. 4-1971. —3O

PAINTING CONTRACTOR—Commer-cial and residential: satisfactory for¦ 2S vrs. MR LAWRENCE. RA 9703.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior;

. first-class work. THOMPSON. JO.
9- —29

PAINTING. PAPERING, Interior, ex-
terior. For reasonable estimates,
"all SH. 4771 or TO 4731. —8

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING,
carpentry repairs, floor and wall
tile. Terms; excel, work. GE. 8801.

—7
PAlNTlNG—lnterior, exterior; roof

coating; caulking: gen. repairs. Free
estimates. Call TU. 1327. •

1 PAINTING; finest guar. work. Skilled
white painter does own work. Best
paints. Free estimates. BL. 2172.

28*
PAINTING, PAPERING. CARPENTRY,

- white mechanic, all work guaran-
teed; free estimates. Call LI. 3-6487.

i PAINTING, interior, exterior; paper-
ing, Sanitas: 20 yrs. exper.; quality

1 assured. TE. 6474. —3O
' PAPER HANGING, painting, plaster-

ing: do my own work; reas. prices.
: GE. 6901. —29

> PAPERHANGING, PAINTING—Whitemechanic. 20 yrs.’ exper. Do own
work. BOOKOUT, Ml 0090, —27

1 . .
PAPERING AND PAINTING

; A-l work Estimates free. Call MR.
1 BECKETT, MI. 0930, DU, 4053.

1 PAPER HANGING. $lO per room up;
1952 Sunfast washable paper; work

• guaranteed. GE. 7393, or GE. 2481.
1 PLASTERING, cement, waterproofing.
1 Skilled white mechanics; prompt¦ service. NO. 6748. —1
PLASTERING, patchwork a specialty;

1 by white mechanic: good service,
reasonable. TU. 0171. —2

PLASTERING REPAIRS Old and
< new work, large and small lobs; aat-

lsfac. guaranteed. Reas. SH. 4154.
PLUMBING AND HEATING—No lob¦ too small; 24-hr. service; reasonable

prices; reg. in D. C. and Md. UN.4359 —27

REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONERS

; BALES, SERVICE, RENTAL
DEPENDO REFRIGERATION CO.Days, UN. 1612; Eves,. UN. 8675
REMODELING & REPAIRS

Os all types and sizes on homes, etc.;
no lob too large or too small; no
money down; financing arranged
directly with a bank. PENN CON-
STRUCTION. RE. 7162. —2B

ROOFS New or repaired; sheet
metal work. WRIGHT’S. LU. 4-6319.

—29
ROOF LEAK? Walls or cellar wet?

Gutters bad? For guaranteed work
call after 6 p.m. to 8 a.m.. TR. 4979.
WADDELL'S ROOF BERVICE.

ROOFING, new work and repairs,
gutters, spouts, carpentry and paint-
ing. A. D. THOMAS. HU. 7782.

ROOFING, guttering, painting metal
roofs, also slag roofs; white me-
chanics; work guar. LI. 3-6487.

—29
STONE AND FLAGSTONE WORK, re-
painting walls, patios, steps, walks,
etc.; also cement work of all kinds.
Call JERRY. LU. 1-4766.

STORM WlNDOWS—Dealers only: 1-day delivery on the finest aluminumoutside casement storm windows. We
also stock several hundred Storm
Wizard storm doors. A. & B.
WHOLESALERS. 10441 Metropoll-
ton ave.. Kensington, Md.

TV SERVICE, $3; days, nights and
Sundays. Call RA. 1131. SHERI-
DAN RADIO AND TELEVISION.
Work guaranteed 90 days. —5

TV REPAIR SERVICE—Day and
, night. AABACO SERVICE CO.. NO.

1300. —29
TV SERVICE, day or night. Parts
and labor guaranteed for 90 days;
$3. JO. 3-5299.

WATERPROOFING
AH kinds. ROBERT PRICE. DI. 6923.

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY and cabi-
net work. MR. JOHNBON. JU.
7-8940.

STOP THAT LEAK! Roofs, walls
and bsmts.; masonry walls: water-
proof coatings. Guaranteed. CH.
9531. 28*

BUSINESS SERVICES
MOVING, light hauling, pick up de-

livery. Evenings. Saturdays and
Sundays. LI. 3-8286. 27*

M. T. BROYHILL & SONS
NOW CONTRACTING

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES
Service given In planning and financ-
ing.

4624 Lee Hwy.. Arlington Va.
JA. 4-1300 , 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

—29

SPECIAL OFFER
UNITED JANITOR SERVICE

Any size room cleaned and waxed.
$3.50.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
WASHINGTON EL PASO
AD. 2683 PR. 2-5211

—29

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ADDING MACHINES, rentalz. $7.60

fier mo. Ist 3 mos., rental deducted
rom Durchase price. Sale machines

Irom SSO up. CENTRAL. 2019

ADDING- MACHlNEß.*Bun'strand""elec-
tric. Reconditioned. Guaranteed;
$99.50. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..
813 14th *t. n.w.

AFGHANS, 2, handmade, all colors,
$26 and $55. Phone King 8-6658.

—2B
AIB CONDITONER. GE. 1-ton win-

dow console. Excel, cond. $260.
Owner leaving town. WO. 7548.

—2B
AIR CONDITIONER, Pleasantalr; Hh.p.. window model. Trade for 16-
m.m. movie camera. SL. 7614. —1

ANTIQUE pine corner cupboard. Up-
per door paned glass. Reas, priced.
$155. GL. 9076. —2B

ANTIQUES—Persian prayer rug.

4Vix7. beautifully designed; mahog-
any china cabinet. 1 picture: no
dealers. JU. 7-8195. —27

BABY CARRIAGE, Kroll. gray, good
condition, S2O. GE. 7307. —2B

BABY CARRIAGE, twin. Thayer; ex-
cellent condition; mattres* included:
$35. AX. 0851. —2B

BABY CARRIAGE, twin six* “Wear-
Ever”; excellent condition; $45 or
best offer. 427 James ct.. Tyler
Gardens. Falls Church 9584. —27

BABY CARRIAGE, in excel, cond.
Hardly used. S4O. For informationcaU LI. 4-7051. —2B

BABY CRlß—Rented by day. week
or month. Also carriages, stroller*
and playpens. TU. 3443.

BABY CRIB, mattress sls. Metal
Venetian blinds up to 36 In. wide;
summer rugs, $5. LI. 4-7742. —27

BABY CRIB and mattress. S2O; TV.
GE. 10-ln. screen, good cond.. $35;
nearly new box-spring mattress, less
than 6 mo.. s<*s. JU. 7-7167. —2B

BABY FURNITURE, crib, chest and
mattress, white. Lullaby, like new.
JU. 8-5670. —2B

BABY THlNGS—Bargain. S2O; bath-
inette, high chair, baby carriage;

stroller; all In usable cond. AP.
5109. —1

BASSINETTE—Iining and “KANT-
WET" mattress. Practically new. SB.
JO. 2-6870. —2B

BASINS. SINKS. BATHTUBS, built-
in; $25. New or used. BLOCK’S.
3056 M st. n.w.. NO. 7803. |

BATHTUBS, new. used; built-in leg*;
(inks, basins, toilets. PEERLESS
BALKS CO.. 2237 Oa. ay*.. DE. 6566.

BEDS. twin, springs and mattresses;
*22.50 each. Sunbeam Mix-Master;
$12.50. Electric heater, $6. JA.
5-7327. —27

BEDS, twin Hollywood, like new;
Inner-spring mattresses and box
springs of lst-grade material; used ]
only 1 month; with mattreee coy-
ers, SIOO cash, for both complete.
Can be seen Bunday from 1-6 at I
4820 N. H. ave. n.w.. Apt. 4. —2B

BED-DAVENPORT, plum velour, ma-
hogany frame; Zenith floor radio;
both excellent condition: best offer.
CO. 8806. sot. 209. 28*

BEDRM. SUITE, dresser, chest ofdrawers, dble. bed. with sprg. andmattr.: reas. TA. 9531. —2B
BEDROOM SET. 6 piece, mahotany. ]

double bed and mattress, good con-
dition. reasonable. BH. 6153^

BEDROOM SUITES Lovely
mahogany, good condition. S3OO,
worth S7OO. and twin blond modern
set. $275; both bargains; mustmove. JU. 8-8031. 1

BEDRM. SUITE, mahogany. 5 pieces,
like new; cost $595. willsacrifice for
S3OO. AP. 0346. —2B

BEDROOM BUITE, 7-PC.. mahog.;
twin poster beds. Colonial design;
private sale by appt. only. Sat.. 2-6;
8un.,,2-8. DU. 3408. —2BBICYCLES, new and used. Lay away
for Chrfstmas; low prices; taketat

A

1 MISCEL FOR SALE (Cent.)

- BICYCLES, boys’, 26-in.; recond. and1, painted. sls ea: 8 tricycles. $7 ea.
3333 R. I. ave. n.e.. In rear, all day

} Sunday. —2B
- BICYCLES, girls’. 2 Firestone, full
t size; $25 each. EM. 7553. 28*
; BUILDING MATERIALS Beautiful

white oak flooring, clear plain.
$207.50 mbf. select plain. $197.60

- mbf on 2.000 bf or more delivered
to your lob site. BALTIMORE

0 LUMBER CO.. 1600 New York ave.
n.e„ LA. 6-4900. —6

e BUILDING MATERIAL
'¦ Used lumber, many sixes; windows

complete with frames, doors, plumb-
ing supplies: many other items from

. wrecked buildings. Special new toilet
'• outfits, $21.95. Steel angle Iron cut
, to (lze; I beams; reinforcing steel.
1 Flooring—Maple, pine and oak floor-

ing In excel, cond.. free of nails.
GENERAL WRECKING CO.. MI

_
6177. —27

; BUILDING MATERIAL SALE
5 Rearranging our yard, specials on

the following items which have to
- be moved. Sheet rock. S2O per M:

Cellotex, $35 per M; slate-surfaced
fiber board. *35 per M; 2x3s with
nails. 2c per linear ft.: old flooring
suitable for subflooring, sheathing.¦ etc. with nails. S3O per M; solid
3x4s and 4x6s. suitable for fence

- posts, etc., 5c per board ft.; 20-ft.
I wooded trusses, suitable for sheds.¦ chicken houses, etc., $3.50 ea.;

1 marble tile, 10''x20''. 45c ea.; roofing
> slate, 10"xl6”. 7c ea.: also suitable

for damp course In brickwork; black-board slate 40c per sq. ft.; 2-dr.
1 plywood closets, sls ea. at yd.;¦ cushions of theater seats. 76c ea.;
- hundreds light fixtures Including

some brass wall brackets, very cheap.
' Also In our regular stock, hundreds

of items. Including heating boilers,
radiators, pipe, plumbing fixtures,

' complete windows and doors, lumber,
unusually large selection of steel
beams.

- In our aew dept., complete line of
Glidden paints, featuring Spred-

’ Satin and Crosley; lifetime awning-
type aluminum windows.

; ABCD CORPORATION
1331 Jeff. Davis Hwy., Arl.. Ya.

; OT. 8756 —2B

f BUILDING
; MATERIALS
; DISMANTLING
; 32 MODERN APTS.

¦ $50,000 USED BUILDING
MATERIALMUST MOVE

IN 90 DAYS

; PRICED TO SELL
S 3 MODERN BATHROOMS

63 APT.-SIZE STOVES

1 63 20
9

0AL.’ K^VATEp*HEATERS
J 700 DOORS; 350 WINDOWS
{

„
700 ANGLE IRONS

10.000 FT. MOD. RADIATION
36.000 FT. LUMBER

100.000 BRICKS
9 BOILERS; 6 OIL TANKS

• 24 FIREDOORS
1 t

18 SEIB METAL STEPS
- Shrubs and trees. BX cable, elec, flx-

. tures. door casing, caseboard. metal
t kitchen wall cabinets, base cabinetsand many other items.
: Open dally. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
', 9 a.m.-2 p.m.; closed Monday. Sept.

29.
j SALESMEN ON PREMISES

34th AND E. CAPITOL ST. N.E.
:. Directions: Take Benning rd.. to
\ ?i ngK08

6
tiabi^v

ke.’to(Topb’.
Pepco) - turn

ACE WRECKING &

BLDG. MATERIALCO.
LU. 4-0500 Job Phone. LI. 4-9333

BULLDOZER
1 H. O. OLIVER CLETRAC

Less than 2 yrs. old. in very good
. condition: $1,500. Can be seen at

Forest Glen and Saxony rd.. Silver
Spring. Md. For further info, call

: NA. 3501, —29
| BULLDOZER NO. 7—Excellent condi-

tion. Garwood scraper. 15 yard. Rea-
sonable. SH. 8442. —29

: R Monroe electric;
t $09.00. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..

. 813 14th st. n.w.
, CLARINET, professional. Englebert

Sandner. Markneuklrchen Wood; ex-
’ cel. cond. Make offer. OR. 4626.

CLARINET, like new. used In Mont-
-1 Ri.mersr -C .

0- *<ffiool. 6-year guar., $76.Phone WI. 9048. —2B
CAMERA—Exakta Varex, new, f.3.6

1 Tessar. single lens, reflex or prism.
' Complete with case and filters; SIBO.OV. 1531. —2B

CAMERA ACCESSORIES for Lelca,¦ Including 2 fantastic telephoto
. lenses, sell or trade. OR. 4626.—28¦ CAMERA. Nikon, f-1.4, flash attach-

ment, camera-carrying case; *250.¦ JA. 2-7613. —2B
1 CANDY VENDING MACHINES GO).

: new Hershey type; owner leaving
city. RA. 9498. —2B

: CASH REGISTER. McCaskey; set up
for filling station; can be used any¦ business; used less than 1 yr.; very

! reasonable. OL. 3902. —2BCHIFFOROBE, child's, custom made,
$25; Hedstrom stroller, shopping

I basket, S2O. Excel, cond. GE. 2513.

' CHILD'S FURN.—Chest. SloT'arm
1 ££alr ’.*?; lamps. *1.50 ea.; girl's

' *l2 - VI - 07nn - —*BCHINA, crystal figurines; perfect sets.
Used handwork table linens. OR.

CLOTHS, ladles designers’ suits, coat
• with Amer. broadtail cape, cocktaildresses and others. 12 to 14. OE.

. 6432. —29
. COAL. WOOD RANGES, oil ranges;new. used. Easy credit, nothing dn.

I ACME FTOVE. 1011 7th NA. 8962.
. COAT, gray wool, fur trimmed, silk

lined, size 16. excel, cond.. reas.
AX. 1120. —2B¦ cPiI K,NO WAREi

alum., waterless,
SB6 set Vita Craft, never used; S6O.
Sat. call WA. 1548; Sun., WA. 8819.

• 28DEEP FREEZE, 18-cu.-ft. Gibson,
late 1960 model, equipped with sep-
arate quick freeze on the zlde.LO. 5-3872. —2B

DEHUMIDIFIERS Brand-new. fa-
mous-make; factory closeout; pre-
vents mildew, eoroslon. warping:was $139.95. Sacrificed for $99.95.
STAR RADIO CO.. 409 11th St. n.w.

DELI. CASE, like new. Hussmann 6-ft.
New motor and comp. $350. 221
Pa. ave. s.e. AT. 3260. —2BDIAMOND—Lady's sol.. carats,
plat., cost $2,650, selling price,
$1,650. Phone NA. 1114 weekdays.

DINING RM. SUITE. soUd maifog.
Sheraton, buffet, china closet, serv-er. table. 6 chairs, excel, cond. Willsell compl. or separately. 4320 4th
st. n.w. TA. 0049. —29

DINING ROOM SUITE, mahogany;
table, buffet, 6 chairs; excellent
condition: $l5O. BL. 0929. —2B

DINING ROOM. 7-piece lunior, mod-ern. blond mahogany, excel, cond.JO. 2-5888. 28*dining ROOM FURN., mahogany; .
table. 4 chairs, china closet; $l6O.

1 DI&. SE'F; *195. val. $695; "bedrm.
set, twin beds. *136: liv. set. 2-pc„

; $76; blond dinette. SBS; LORI. DU.
) 6417; eves.. Sun., WO. 3869. —2B
DINING RM. SET, ID pcs., mahog.,

$165 JA. 2-4115. —2B
DINING ROOM SET, mahogany, com-

plete: In very good condition; $175:
.kitchen set. *25. GE. 4130. —2B
DIN- RM. SUITE, 10 pcs., mahog.,

excel, ond., reasonable. AD. 3107.
¦ DIN. RM. SUITE, 10-pc. walnut,'like

new. $125. RA. 3012. —2B
DINING ROOM SUITE. 10-pc. ma-hogany. excellent condition; reason-

able. EM. 6408. —2B
DINING ROOM SUITE. 9-pc. walnut;

in good condition; reasonable. CaU¦ CH. 5582. —2BDOORS, double garage, with frames;
excel, cond. RA. 0600. —2B

DRAPES and cornices. 2 pr.: ’teen-age women s and children’s clothes;
reas. RA. 1417. —2ELEC. RANGE. 1949 Crosley 3-
bumer and deep-well cooker; $125. ,
125 Gundry dr., Tyler Gardens,_Falls Church. Va. —27

ELECTRIC STOVE at cost, new floor
sample; all different sizes and
makes. Call weekdays. King 9-6033.EIJEC. MOTORS. 15. y4-h.p.. $7 ea.
3333 R. I. ave. n.e.. In rear, all day
Sunday. —2B

FILM DEVELOPING, printing in 7
hours: color service; cameras on
credit. Catalog free. BRENNER.933 Penns, ave. n.w. RE. 2434.FLAGSTONE, best quality, from the
Buckingham, Va., slate quarrle*. ,
Otis 8242. —2

FLOORING, pre-flnlshed block. 2Sea sq. ft. BEISLER’S SUPPLY CO.,
AP. 6757. Sunday, LU. 1-3281. .

—2B
FLOOR SANDERS, 2 heavy duty pol-

ishers. FA. 1290. 29*
FOOTBALL FANS—Two fur rugs,

$26 and sl6; fur Jacket. S2O. ,VI. 0709. —2B !
FUR—Persian lamb black coat, sixe38 long; brown skunk cape. Can ,

2-6 p.m. OW. 7588. —27 1
FURS, 4 jumbo marten sklni: worn

only twice; cost $600; sell for $250.
EM. 8638. —2B

FUR CAPE—Luxurious, natural fitch „shoulder cape, perfect cond., $96. J
ML 1117. —2B

FUR COAT, Hollander Northernbackmuskrat, size 16-18, good cond.;
will sac., leaving city. OV. 6406. <

——2 BFUR COAT, nutria; new. Imported,
¦toa 14-16 : SI.OOO or best offer,
fOS. 0640. Ext. 310. 28*

FUR COAT, lady's raccoon, slae 12; I
food cond., SSO; silver fox cape,S2O. KE. 7-0264. —2B tFURNACE, coal, Hart A Crouse; good
cond. S6O or best offer. UN. 8404.

FURNITURE—Entire contents of 8-
room apartment for sale; leaving
town: reasonable. CaU after fl p.m.
weekdays, Sunday all day. j

FURNITURE—Leaving town, most
sell. Some antiques, chairs, tables,
chest of drawers, unfinished book-
cases. etc. Rockville 3208. —2BFURNITURE, ETC.—Small Philippine
mahogany buffet, oak veneer buffet.
%-size iron bed. box spring. Beauty- ,
rest mattress, hospital bed and mat- 1tress, radio table, 3 kitchen chairs. .
work bench and vise, picture frames. I
Victrola. old violins, one adult, one
child: mandolin. Dupont 4487. 28*

FURNlTUßE—Beautiful walnut but-
fet (6 feet) with rear mirror; show P
piece at world fair (1904). St.
Louis. A square dining table, atlass-
chlna cabinet (slightly damaged) F
and serving table. All for $135.
worth SSOO. Wonderful bargain for P
private party or dealers. Moving—-
you fast on this

FTTRidT ÜBE—Floor lamp, round mir-
gr 5 er '

K

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
I FURNITURE Dining rm. furn.. 9pcs., mahog.. exceL cond.. reas.priced. JU. 8-1763. —2B

FURNITURE—WaInut chest of draw-
-1 era with matching dresser and night

table, excel, cond. Will sell separ-
[ ately. DE. 6100. Ext. 306. —2BFURNITURE Dble. bed, complete;

1 dinette table, two Uv. rm. chairs.
1 JA. 6-8090. 28

; FURNlTUßE—Overstuffed chair withcover, 1 maple double bed. In good
cond. TA. 4497 between 12 and 4.

—2BFURNlTUßE—Secretary, mahog.; 4
lamps; 21 pieces stemware (gold

’ band); mahog. smoker; sewing cab-
; inet; oriental rug 7x5; other arti-

cles. EM. 8268. —2B
FURNITURE—Must sell today. Kit.

1 table, red Formica top with pedestal¦ base, 4 chairs, $35: rock maple
table. $8; magazine rack, $5; triple

• mirror vanity and bench. $7.60:
small rugs: sled, $6; chrome beauty
shop chairs, reas. SH. 2043. —2B

; FURNITURE, lge. upholstered sofa,
armchair, rose color, good cond.

1 S4O or best offer. EM. 3448. —-28
• FURNITURE-—Large sofa, wing-back
i chair, 2 lounge chairs, square-step
I coffee table, 10-ft. square wool

1 carpet, floor lamn. Most In excellent
: condition. OL. 5732. 28*

i FURNITURE SALE
! 30 in. Hollywood bed $39.95¦ 39. 54 in. Hollywood beds $49.95

1 National advertised bedding at re-
duced prices. Complete line bedrm.
dining room, living room suites.

1 All chrome dinette prices reduced.E.Z. credit. Open 10 'til 9 p.m.
KINO. 8203 Oa. Ave- SH. 5801

FURNITURE
3 Complete Rooms Only

$295
Three-pc. Velour llv. rm. suite, 2lamps, 2 end tables, 9-pc. bedrm.

suite, dresser, bed, chest, spring
and mattress. 2 pillows, 6-pc.
chrome kit. set.

ANSONIA FURNITURE CO.
Easy Credit. 501 H St. N.E.

U. 3-3354. —2B

Furniture—Are YouTall?
Oversize' twin beds, modern bedrm.

suite. $526; couch. S7O: chair. S4O;
vanity. sl2; bkcase. $10; drapes.
$4 pair; porch furn., sl2; rugs.
tables, etc. VI. 0709. —2B

Furniture Discount Sale
BEDROOM, LIVING RM., SOFA

BEDS. STUDIOS AND DINETTE
SUITES. Greatly reduced, cash or
terms. Open evenings till 8. AMERI-
CAN, 1023 7th st. n.w. RE. 1868.

FURN.—7-cu.-ft. Frtgldalre. sofa bed.
dble. bed. buffet, wardrobe, crib.
2303 Congress st. s.e. —1

FURN.—Hoover vacuum. Zenith radio,
antique chair, hose and reel, child’s
chifferobe. bridge lamp, hall rug,
typewriter, L. C. Smith, desk andchair, other Items. OL. 4496. 4904
River rd. n.w. —2B

FURN.—Storkline bed. S2O; chest of
drawers. S2O; mahog. rocker. $10;
tier table. sl2; maple play pen, sl2;
mahog. uphol. chair. S2O. Phone
JE. 4-4385. —2B

FURN.—LIv. rm. suite. 2 pc.; mahg.
dble. pedestal desk; 11, lamp; 6-pc.
chrome breakfast sei; dbl. bed.spring, matt.; dbl. Hollywood bed;
Westinghouse Mobllalre fan. Excel-
lent condition. KI. 8-0171. —2B

FURN., rug and drapes, modern; Mag-
navox with new Webster changer,
upright vacuum cleaner, bed. rergr.,
mlsceL Crescent 273-W. —2BFURN., modern, fullv equipped effi-
ciency apt., lncl. kitchen equipment

- and linen, nearly new. HO. 3740.
I 29

1 FURN—Victorian sofa. Empire table.
“I4 ,!!,0*- . bench, tea wagon, child's
chifforobe. china, glass, etc. 2nd

. fl. 8100 Wls. ave., hours. 11 to 6:Fri. Sat.. Bun. —2B
FURN.—Lawson couch with custom-

made slip cover; best offer. Bed
1 stead, with spr. and matt.; small
1 chest of drawers, *3O. JO. 2-6870.

—2BPURN., 9-pc. din. rm. suite, wal.'fln.,
S6O; GE radio. $10; Proctor elec,
baker, $10; other furn. LO. 6-8587.

—2B
. FURN.—Refectory table, dressing ta-

ble. gold damask drapes, hot water
c 'o,^' adlator ' Ughtlng fixtures.TM 8421. —2B

I FURN.—SoId home. Din. rm. suite,
. secretary, dbl. bed with box spr.

and matt., cotton mattress, dresser,
; radio. Maytag washer. Hoover clean-er. oak storage cabinet, etc. 43204th st. n.w. TA. 0049. —29
FURN.—Walnut bedrm. suite. Regency

couch and slip cover, baby highchair, canvas swimming pool 7x5
ft.: Toro power lawn mower. Leavingcity, must sacrifice. Phone TA. 6339.

FURN., dark walnut secy, desks 2
small tables. 3 sect, bookcases withglass doors. JO. 9-8271. —2BGARAGE DOOR Overhead. 7xß;
perfect condition: $35. GL. 4772.

—2B
DOORS (2). overhead,

8 x7’6" high; like new; costs today.
$lO3 each; sell. SSO ea. EM. 2531.

GAS RANGE, 2-oven Estate; excel.cP n ii,!llS0w4Pt v.» lllk - 308 Fairmont
*t. Falls Church. Va. 28*

O.As RANGES, new, used: $19.60 up;
Installation. PEERUCSS SALES. 2837Ga. ave.. DE. 8566.

GAS -anGCk. new. used: sl6 up;
guaranteed; easy credit; nothing dn.
ACME STOVE. 1011 7th. NA. 8052:

GAS RANGE and refrigerator; excel.
, cond.; reasonably priced. Can be

converted to bottled gas. WI. 5206.
—2BGAS STOVE, Kenmor* washer. Hot-

point refrigerator, etc., slightly
used. AD. 4378. 28*GLIDER, steel, porch; excellent con-dition; 815. JA. 2-7613. —2B

GUNS—New Winchester 12-ta. pump
and single shotguns; model 94 30-30
deer rifle; Japanese 7.7 and 0.6 mm.
rifles. LI. 7-3803. —2B

GUNS, modern collection rifles, shot-
guns, scopes and binoculars. After-noon and Sun.. OR. 4626. —2B

HARVARD CLASSICS, de luxe edition,
perfect cond. Call OL. 0576.

HEATERS—Gas and oil circulating.
Room size. ATLANTIC. 807 V st.
n.w. NO. 3921.

HEATERS, ranges, stoves mattresses.
furniture. refrigerators. ACME
FURN. AND STOVE CO.. NA. 8952.HOSPITAL BED. Simmons, practical-
ly new, matt., auto, lever-lift, pair
side rails, perf, cond.; also wheelchair. Sat., 12-5; Sun., 11-3, TA.0539; other times. DE. 5261. —2B

KITCHEN TABLE and 4 chairs; *25.
SH. 0299. —27LAMPS, dining room furniture, misc.
items. Must be sold at once. No rea-
sonable offer refused. Leaving town._TU. 1068. 28*

LOVE SEAT, needs repair, with slip-cover and double roll-away Simmons
mattress. OT. 8875. —27

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS
OPEN SAT.—OPEN SUN.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE LU. 1-1200

SALE—SAVE MONEY
Bobby ses; *‘lx2 furring, 2c ft.; 2x2.8 ft., 35c: 8-rt. special studs, 39c;

IXB shelving. 12c; beaded partition.
20c; Ix6 German siding, 24c; dry

, cedar T & O sheathing, 12c bd. ft.
Beautiful Western red cedar panel-
ing, 16c bd. ft.: 4xß sheetrock.
$1.68; 4xß plywood. $4.75; 4xß ma-
sonite. $2.85; 4x7 Insulating wall-
board. $1.68; fiber glass Insulation.
$5 per 100 sq. ft. roll: house paint.
$4.95 gal.; special doors. $3.96:
celling tile, lie sq. ft.: wall plank-
ing. 8-ft.. 12c sq. ft.” Robby sex:
“Need money for home repairs? No
money down, 36 months to pay.”
ROBINSON LUMBER CO., 1239 Ken-
ilworth ave. n.e. 28*

LUMBER BARGAINS
Plywood. 4'xß'x'/«", $4.40 each; large

stock of plywood cuttings in hard
and soft woods, many sizes, as low
as 5c sq. ft.: 3-ft. redwood pickets.
15c; flush and panel doors, as lowas $5; mld'gs. of all shapes, hard-
wood and softwood cuttings, very
cheap; shelving, framing, sheathing,
etc.; free kindling. Open late eves.,
all day Sat., for the working
home owner.
GEN. MILLWORK CO.

4200 Oarret Park rd. (end of Conn.ave., turn left). LO. 6-2311. —2B
LUMBER AND DOORS, new and clean

lumber. 3x12. 2xß, siding, sub-fioor-lng. pr. French doors. 3 Inside doors,
1 outside door, gar. doors, wooden
gates; good valuea. WO. 7617. —2B

LUMBER—TEAKWOOD
One-inch thick. 2 to fl ft. lengths,
planed on both aides; 50c ft. OR.
3237. —2B

MATTRESS, innersprln*. double, new,
$lB. TA. 8569. —2B

MATTREBSEB, S2O off on any $39.60
and up mattress for your used
mattress. ACME FURNITURE, 1011
7th st. n.w.. NA. 8952.

MEAT CASE for quick sale. 12-ft.Hill double-duty meat ease: 7-ft.
Hussman open frosted food case,
used 7 mos., both like new. 621
Sligo ave., Silver Spring. Md. —2B

MIMEO.. (elec.) folding machine. Pit-
ney Bowles. Must be sold. NA. 6696
or EX. 0348. 28*

MOTORS—Two V-8 engines, used: 1
$25. Bee Mr. Fitzgerald. THE EVE- 1
NINO STAR NEWSPAPER GARAOE.
841 2nd it. s.e., daily, 8:30 to 6. 1

—29 *
MOVIE PROJECTOR—Revere 16-mm.

Silent, with carrying case, used less
than fl times; sscrlflc*. S9O. JE. j
3-8360. —2B

OIL BURNER. 3 controls, boiler. 275 ]
tank, used: one 6-tube. 15-sec. 32-
inch high radiator: one 2-h.p. 220/
440 3-ph. Westinghouse induction >
motor. Victor 7012. 28*

OIL TANK, 275-gal.; $25 or best of-
fer. SH. 7770. after 10 am. —2B

ORGAN—Baldwin and MlnsJiaU-Eetey

»AS2 a2Sd*SSS!S,ru^ ,S3i 1
HUGO WORCH «

926 O Bt- N/W.

ORGAN—Used Estey reed organ, mo- *
tor operated. 2 manuals and pedals;
excellent condition; attractive e«k .
case; ideal Instrument for small 1
church or chapel end as practice
organ for student: attractively .priced at $450. 8

HUGO WORCH
926 O Bt. N.W. NA. 4529.

Established 1879. —2B
PIANO, factory rebuilt, Btelnwmy, 8
spinet style, like new, $595. terms
and trade. DYNAMIC MUSIC. 1300
O st. n.w. —2B 8

PIANO. Fischer upright, and bench.$95; Kenmore wringer washer. S4O.
Both excel, cond. RA. 5043. —2B 8

PIANO, and bed: reasonable.

PlANO—Upright. Kelso, used In Sun-
day. school, need space: (18 and
haul away. CO. 5676 8

PIANO, apt. upright, full keyboard.

.'v

MISCELLANEOUS POR SALE
PIANO, ready to play; fine for teacher

or pupil; Marshall-Wendell upright,
light walnut finish; $275. Call WI. .
7870 —2B

PIANO. Mendelsohn, baby grand.
Mahogany. Best offer. SH. 5656.

—2B
PlANO—Upright Bteiff. excel, cond,

Por Information call MI. 8729. Apt.
41. Fri. and Sat., bet. 6:30 and
10:30 p.m.; all day Sun. —2BPIANO Upright: good condition;
$95. Call JA. 8-7988. —2B

PIANO, Stleff 7-ft. grand; good cond.;
suit, studio or large rm.; $250.
cash or terms. TR. 6199. —2B

PIANO. Knabe grand, ebony; 8 mos.
old: sacrifice. U. 7-5443. —2BPIANOS—See our large display of!completely rebuilt grand pianos :

; Stewlnway. Conover. Harrington andothers. All are fully guaranteed.
Liberal allowance for your piano.
Convenient terms for balance.
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 1108 O ft.
n.w. DI. 8464. —27

PlANOS—Attention music teachers 1
and advance students. We have a
fe* thoroughly reconditioned small

1 uprights, also some of the larger'
l type These are real bargains.

Prices range from $370 to $595.
Convenient terms. CAMPBELL MU-
SIC CO., 1108 O «t. n.w.. DI. 8464

PlANOS—Government employes, mem
bers of the armed forces. D. C.
employes, etc., can save real money
on our special discount plan. Pay
ak little as $25 down. Choice of j
over 100 brand-new pianos of many

famous makes and many used
pianos. Exclusive local dealers forithe Lester Betsy Ross and other
makes. Phone Mr. Jones, ST. 6300.
THE PIANO MART. INC., 1016 7th
st. n.w. (Just above the Library.)
Open Mon.. Wed.. Fri. evenings.

—27
PIANOS FOB RENT—Spinets and

consoles as low as $7 monthly.
Hauling extra. Money paid applies
on purchase price If you decide tobuy later, but you do not obligate
yourself to buy. ST. 9400. JOR- .
DAN’S, comer 13th and O ate. n.w.
Open Thursday evenings. —27

PlANOS—Jordan’s new store at 9632 ¦
Georgia ave.. Silver Spring. Mary- (
land, has a complete selection ofnew pianos for sale and rent. Onemile north of Colesville road at i
Montgomery Hills. Open daily and
;hon

ne
n %.%29 2:30 U“tl1

PIANO—Late model. Pull keyboardspinet. $295. Among many great
values. KITT'B. 1330 O st. n.w.—27

; PIANO, new console with Baby Grand¦ quality. Full direct blow action.
Regularly $695. sale price $485. $25
down, balance In 38 mos. KITT’S i1330 O st. n.w. —27

PlANOS—lnvestigate our rental pur-
chase plan. New. famous-make ,
Pianos for only $9 per month. 1
KITT S. 1330 O st. n.w. —27 ,

PIANOS. Steinway Pianino, mahogany lpiano, used. Here Is a real oar- .
gain In this popular style vertical. I

. This instrument Is fully cuaranteed
and must be seen to be appreciated;

r convenient terms may be arranged.
: CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., 1108 G st.
: n.w. DI. 8464. —27

; PlANOS—Jordan's at 13th and O |
sts. n.w. have the large selection
of pianos In this city on display
Including many values in recondi-
tioned and slightly used spinets. ,
grands and consoles. Pay as little

1 as $26 down. ST. 9400. JORDAN’S,
corner 13th and O sts. n.w. OPEN

' THURSDAY EVENINGS. —27
PlANO—Baldwin. Acrosonle, spinet
and eonsole models. Designed, built I
and guaranteed by Baldwin.
Equipped with Baldwin patented
Ful-Biow action. Wide varltey ease, i
designs and woods

EXCLOFTirg AT HUGO WORCH
925 O St. N.W.

i Established 1879
1 PIANO BARGAINS
Lowest prices In the city on large

selection of spinets, consoles and (
grands, including the finest names, 1Steinway, Hardman, Knabe, Chtck-
erlng, Kimball and many others:
new, floor samples and reconditioned;
$25 down will deliver; balance, 3

. yrs. to pay. DYNAMIC MUSIC. 1300
, O st. n.w. —2B

PIPE. galv.. black, copper, cast Iron. .
' cut thread, fixtures. BLOCK'S. 3066

M st. nw.. NO. 7803. WA. 5501
POOL TABLE, regulation size, Bruns-

wick, table and accessories: $l5O. .
Call Rockville 3484. —27

PORCH INCLOSURES—You can have
that den or extra bedrm. out of i
that porch now serving you only 4
mos. out of the year. See our spe-
cial picture window lnclosures. WI.
6086 for free est. No down pay- i
ment. 3 yrs. to pay. CAPITOL CON-
TRACTING CO.. 4819 Bethesda ave..
Bethesda. I

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH, de luxe Cape-
hogany console. SSO; good condi-tion; inner-spring mattress, used 2
months, S3O: floor lamp, $6. JA.
7-5932. —27

RADIO PHONOGRAPH, de luxe Cape- _
hart with magnificent cabinet; turns (
records over, has 3-speed attach-
ment; 10 years old. but In good
cond.; orig. coat. $1,200; price. $l5O. IKE. 7-0264. —2B

RADIATORS, new modern, h.-w. Mld-
get type; below today’s market. AT-
LANTIC. 807 V st. n.w. NO. 3921.

RADIO, Stromberg-Carlson, phono-

*raph combination; like new. also
dison phonograph and records,

collector’s Item*. UN. 1297 'til 7 p.m.
——2 B I

RADIO-PHONO., RCA Crestwood. ma-
hog., AM. FM, SW: cost $496. excel
cond.. $l5O. Call OE. 7758 for I

R«»KERS, Altec, 80T 2
s8,.-

tem. in mahog. cabinet. $200; I
Bozak, B-201, S9O; both new cond.
LU. 4-7380. 1

RANGE, gas. Wedgewood, 1951 model,
standard size: completely auto-
matic; never used: sell for S2O0 — 1save S6O. Will deliver. Oreenbelt
4466. —2B

RANGE, lge. elec., 3-burner, plus
deep well and oven, lust overhauled,
must sell. JE. 3-8119. —2B 1

RECORDER, wire: ’'7B’’ record play-
er; radio, blond console cabinet; will
trade for full set of golf clubs or
sell for $76. Box 354-J, Star. —29

RECORDS COLLECTORS ATTENTION
Pvt. party selling 2.000 old classical

records. 160 Caruso. 30 Ponselle, .
Farrar, etc. All 78 r.p.m. Phone "
HA. 5080. Baltimore, for appt. In-
spection Thurs., Fri.. Sat. all day; ,

p.m. —2B 1
REFRIGERATOR. 1940 Servel. 6 cu.ft, SSO. GE. 6320. —2B •
REFRIGERATOR—ServeI. 6-tt. with

frozen food compartment. Best of-
fer; good condition. JE. 4-1458.

—2B C
REFRIGERATOR. 1950. 7 eu. ft.;

Servel. with deep freeze: used 6
mos.; like new: $l5O. JU. 8-4190.

—2B
REFRIGERATOR. Coldspot, freezer, 7

cu. ft.. 2 mos. old; best offer. LO. t5-0993. —29 <i
REFRIGERATOR—EIectroIux. Excel- 1

lent condition. SSO. LI. 4-4108. •

REFRIGERATOR—GE: $55. Call LA, •>
6-7613 to noon and after 6 Sat. and
all day Sun. . —2B

REFRIGERATOR. Leonard. 7 cu. ft., iexcel cond., sllO or best offer. *
LI. 4-8143. —29

REFRIGERATOR Frigidalre 1951,
9.6 ft.; 4-year warranty; orig. price, i
$275; sacrifice. *175. Phone LO.
6-5114 any time. —2B

REFRIGERATOR. 1949 Crosley 10
cu. ft. Shelvador, cross-top freezer:
$250. 125 Gundry dr., Tyler Gar-
dens, Falls Cburch. Va. —27

REFRIGERATORS, used. Apartment
size; $49.50. AABACO SERVICE CO.,
rear 1446 Irving st. n.w., NO. 1300. -

—29
REFRIGERATOR—I9SI Hotpolnt. 11

cu. ft., single door, excellent cond.. a
WO. 4228. —1 *

REFRIGERATORS—Late models $25
up. Easy terms. Also rent refrig. $5
mo. ALLISONS, 2209 14th St. n.w.

27*
REFRIGERATORS; used; rent or buy. $
$5 oer mo.; full guarantee. DOWD’S
OR. 7300. 4418 Conn. ave. n.w.

REFRIGERATORS, used, large as-
sortment from $lO up. Some with
l-year guarantee. Time payments. _
FREDERICKS 3905 14th st nw. 1

REFRIGERATORS—Extra large dis-
count on brand-new 1952 and 1953
world-famous refrigerators—all In
factory fresh crates Cash or terms. I
Fully cuaranteed by Washington’* II
Oldest TV and Appliance Store
STAR RADIO CO 409 11th ft n.w

REFRIGERATORS. used. recond.,
guar.. $39 up. New refer, st big

_

savings. P. O. SMITH & 4c 8.. INC.. T
1344 H it. n.e.

REFRIGERATOR t

CLEARANCE i
We must close out our stock of new
1952 Phfico. Crosley, Westinghouse, _

Admiral, Gibson and OE refrigera- T

tors to make room for new models.
No reasonable offer refused. Open
evee. 'til 9. STANDARD TIRE AND «

battery CO., loth and H sta. n.e., v
LI. 3-9083. «

BEFGR., Kelvlnator. fl ft. 825. TU.
3039.

„
—2& ]RIFLE, 8 mm.. Mauser Bporter, new

condition. $76. AD. 8572 after 0. u
—2BRIFLE, Model 52 Winchester. .22 V

target, new cond.. new case; will
trade for $ to 7% outboard. JA.
6-7186. —2B V

ROTARY STANDS, two. Acme Visible
File Co.; $25 each; 75 panel capacity ,
each, for use with 6t4''x2o" panel. VI
See C. J. BERRT, Jr.. Room 429. <
The Evening Btar Newspaper Co..
11th st. and Pa. ave. n.w. —2B i

RUG. 9x15. dark green. Barclay, all 1
wool broadloom. excel cond.. Oazlte
pad. 8150. OL. 2037. H

RUGS (2). American Orientals. Karas-
tans. 9x10%. with ozite pads; used i1 season; like new. JU. 9-2532. H

—2BRUG, 9xlo, blue broadloom, with nad; 1
excel, cond. Call WO. 4805. —2B

BUG, Chinese, for sale. Bxlo. blua. VIin very good condition. Call OL. ]
8867. —2B IRUGS, imported Persian. Oriental W

¦is?, sr ffip.Vffi.’sraf; j
wrsL iRegular $9.96 to $17.50 value, few

rebuilt with ease; 8150. JA. 2-7600, i
Ext. 609. eves. —3O c
SAXOPHONE—GoId. Alto.: in excel. W
cond.: like new: including ease. 1
HO 2067. —2B 1
SEWING MACHINE—One demonstra-
tor available at reduced price. WI
SINOER SEWING CENTER. 7016 4
Wls. ave.. Bethesda. Md. OL. 7016. C

IEWING MACHINE. White deluxe s
rotary console, like new. 8150. DI. si
4019. 28* B4
(EWING MACHINE. Singer eonsole. oi
never need, will sacrifice. May be ri
teen Bat, or Sun. WI. 0721. s<
SEWING MACHS., port, flees.. $19.60 P
up; consoles, 869.50 up. Terms. No 19.
extra charge. BEWINO MACHINE ir
EX.. 2412 1801 ft. n.w.. CO. 3246. 8
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Call in Your

Sunday Classified

Ads Any Day
in the Week

and Avoid the
Late Rush of

Business

Phone ST. 5000
Open Until 9 P.M.
Mondoy-Thursday

Until 10 P.M. Friday
12 Noon Deadline Sat.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAIT"
SEWING MACHINE. National, stream.

lined portable, 1950 model; will_sell for S3O. JE. 4-4014. —29
SHOES, cancellations, hundreds of

styles, men, women, children; outfit
your family In famous-brand shoes.
Dellman. De Llso. Newton. Elkin,
Mademoiselle, Jarman. Florshelm.Edwards. Play Poise, etc. Save to
TO% or more. LIEBERMAN. INC.,
1404 Monroe n.w., off 14th. MI.

6344 Open 10 to 9 p.m. Air Cond.
—2BSINK, double bowl, porcelain, linole-

um top and underneath cabinets;S4O, or best offer. WI. 1893.
SOFA, love seat, green metalic fabricsexcellent condition. JO. 8-7713.
SOPA, wine damask; good condition!_s2s. WI. 2308. —2B
80FA, Hide-A-Bcd. red. custom made,

like new. Call UN. 3677, 12-6 Sun.
SOFA, Regency, matelasse upholster-

ing. 3 down cushions; perf. cond.GL. 2970. —2B
SOFA, green “Empire," $100; match-ing armchair, S4O: good condition.

Will sell together or separately. OR.6205. —2BSOFA BED and 2 chairs, practically
new. Phone JU. 8-3497 any time.

—2B
SOFA. Duncan Phyfe, beige tapestry,
mahogany trim, good condition, rea-
sonable. RA. 3957. •

SOFA BED, excellent condition, mod-

HO
ißt

ll 39
r
‘’

<l *nd graT: sl° o- phon *

flOrA. 3-pc., sectional, forest green.$100; quick sale. AP. 4368 after6 or Sat. and Bun. —2B
BPACE HEATER—Gas. used only 6mos.. like new. $26. JU. 8-4190.

- 28SPEAKER. Altec-604-B duplex, 'withdividing network, new condition;
sllO. OV. 1531. —2B

STEEL—FIat sheets, channels, angles,
beams, corrugated sheets: 5-ton
elec, traveling bridge crane; 6-ton
chain hoist; 10-ft.. lVa-ln. wire
slings. Rea*. LI. 3-7125; night WL6294. 27*

STEEL
We have all kinds of miscellaneoussteel, angles, beams, relnlorcing

steel cut to size.
GENERAL WRECKING CO.

1037 Brentwood Rd. n.e. MI. 617 T
—27_

BTENOTYPE. late model; recondt-
ySs?,&.,fc.uar4nteed: $42 60 UNITED
TYPEWRITER CO. 813 I4tb st.n.w

STENOTYPE MACHINE, new condi-
tion; less than one-half cost. Phon*HU. 7225 after 4 p.m. 28*

STENOTYPE MACHINE, used, good
cond.; best offer. LA, 6-6785. —2B

Stenotype, Never Been Used
S6O. JO. 2-5370.

—29
STERLING BILVER. 6 full Place set-

tings; Prelude by International; SSOless than cost. KI. 8-9663.STORM DOORS and storm windows.
Repair today for tomorrow. Getthem up now. CaU us for best
Prices. Ladles, decorate your win-dows with valances. 10 different
patterns to select from. Come Inand see our display. WHEATON
LUMBER CO., 2602 Blue Ridge ave.,
Wheaton. Md. LO. 6-3300. —2B

STORM WINDOWS, various slsesi
reasonable, good condition. OW.1659.

BTOVE—Used only 6 mos.: like new:
apt. slie Hardwick with oven heat

.controls: *75. JU. 8-4190. —2BBTOVE, electric. Universal, used, good
cond.; best offer. WA. 3166. —2B

TABLE, kitchen, heavy plastic top.
4 chairs, with seat pads, white, ex-
cel. cond.. $25. TR. 3268. —2B

TAPE RECORDER, Magnecord, pro-
fessional recorder, type PT-fIAH. In
carrying case: does not Include am-
plifier; new condition; *2OO. OV.
1531. —2B

TELEVISION—Extra large discountson brand-new 1952 and 1953 na-
tionally-advertised 17“ and Cf)“
table and console televisions Cash
or terms. Fully guaranteed by
Washington's Oldest TV and Appli-
ance Store. STAR RADIO CO. 409
11th st. n.w

TELEVISION. 1952 Philco. perfect
condition, must sell. $125. Call
DU. 2298. 1210 T st. n.w. —2BTELEVISION, GE. 1952. 17-lnch de
luxe model; perfect condition; $l6O.
OV. 4067. —29

TELEVISION
Otgantlc clearance sale. Brand-new

1953 TV sets at tremendouadiscounts. Onen 'til 9 p.m.

AIMCO TV SALES
. ..

2820 N. Washington Blvd.
Arlington. Va. OL. 7800
TRAILER, one-wheel, half-ton, solidhitch with tarp.; S6O. JA. 2-7613.

—2BTV, RCA. 16-ln Fairfield, blond, con-
sole with doors, perfect condition;
SIBO. JO. 2-6239.

TOASTER—Pop-up. new, $3.50; castaluminum fruit Juicer. $2.50: bed
lamp. *1.25; all new. 207 3rd s.e..LI. 4-9544. —2BTUXEDO, double breasted, size 38
regular, worn twice; $35 cash. LU.
2-9422. —2B

TV—Philco. 17-inch, beautiful ~ma-
hogany finish; excel, cond.; with
antenna. $149 or best offer. Willaccept small set. difference in cash.Nothing down, can arrange flnano*
lng. Ls. 7-3066. —29

TV—Reconditioned
.

12%-lnch Consoles. *24.60 Dows
All screen sizes, table models, and
consoles, many wl»h new Diet, tubes,
the finest recond sets In Wash.
BLAIR TV 4923 Wls. ave. Open
evenings till j.

TYPEWRITERS; sale: Ideal for
home or office; $26 and up. Select
number Remington and Underwood,
were $229 new. now at $69.60
each. CITY TRADINQ. 2028 14tbst n.w. —27

TYPEWRITERS—Rent a new Royal
portable. sl2 for 3 mos.; Ist 3 mos.
deductable from purchase price.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER CO. 2019
14th st. n.w HU 6121

TYPEWRITER. Underwood upright,
$25 or best offer: mouton-dyed lamb
coat, looks like beaver, reas. 220
3rd st. s.e.. apt. 2. between 5 and 7,
FR. 3550. —2B

TYPEWRITER. Underwood standard,
late model, like new; finest operating
condition; *65. EM. 8752. 28*
TYPEWRITER, Smith Corona, port-
able; SSO. OV. 3155. —2BTYPEWRITER, Royal. KHM-14. elite
type: real good condition; *75. UN.
8437. —2B

TYPEWRITERS, adding mach.. check
writers, duplicators; sales, service

rentals, bought and sold. NA.

VENDING MACHINES. 20 pew hot '
-Sill venders. *6OO OL. 3614. —2B
VIOLIN Old violin, fine tone,labeled Banctus Serapitln UtlnenfleFecit Venemls Ann 1769. Make offer,
0R._4626. —2BWASHER. Thor, wringer type, good
condition; $25. WI. 6421.
WASHER, apt. else, with wringer:
used only 3 months; excel, cond.; I*25. OL. 6427. —2BWASHER, Thor automatic washer and
dishwasher combination, fine con-
dition. SIOO. UN. 2105. —3O
WASHERS—Thor Automagic; exceLcond . fl samples.; was $223 50. nowonly $149 Also large discounts onother famous brand fully automatic
washer* STAR RADIO CO 40»
WASHER, Easy Spindrler: good cond.:
(46 or best offer. 3732 N. 4th
st. Arl.. .’A. 7-8023. —2B
WASHING MACHINE. Bendix auto,
1951, Uke new. $l5O. Phone WI.

7419 before 10 a.m. or 5.

WASHING MACHINE, Bendix; priced
reasonably for quick sale, callSL. 61)5. —27
FASHING MACHINE. Easy, wrinser
gje: good condition. S2B. CaU

WASHING’ MACHlNE—Bendlx"~Econ-
omat, Uke new. used few times;
reasonable. LO. 7-3464. —2B
WATCH, diamond and platinum.
Hamilton. 68 perfect stones; sac!-
flee for immediate sal*. LI. 3-285 T.

—*2B
FATES HEATER, electric. Universal.
62 gal.. Immaculate. 2 yr*. old; $75,
Also Buckwheat blower with Mercold
FeSTINGHOUSE a

LAUNDBbMAT28
—

Excel, cond.; has been In storaae.
MI. 0604. 7-10 p.m. and all dayjßat.
TIRE RECORDER with microphone.
? rolls wire. 3 yra. old, S6O. Cai*
DL 31*’. —go
RART PATIENT or elderly person;
atatrlift elevator, for two flight? of
¦talrs: S6OO. OL 3516. —2ARGAIN SALE, by owner. Hammond
>rgan (practically new; recreationroom bar (new): mahogany bedroomlet (perfect condition). Very low
criees. Call JA. 7-2188. 28*
»J WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDEO-mat. Uke new. very little used. 3-6
Sun. 1403 Allison n.w. 28*
LL SORTS of used air compressors
for sale, gas or electric, suitable forpainters or garages. Can be seen at[254 23rd it. B.w.

(Continned on Hast Page)
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